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discusion, my idea being to ascertain wisether tise 18oo names would beconsidered valid.
Tise opinion Of tise Commission was delivered to me last May, andhas lately been published among others in circular formi by the Smith-.sonian Institution (Smitissonian Publication, No. 989, p. 68, October, 19!o).The question is taken up in the following form :IlTse questiofn p)rimarily before thse Commission is whether Meigen's'Nouvelle Classification' has been publislsed or flot."Omitting the discussion, the conclusion is given in tise followingparagrapis:
IIn tise face of this evidence submitted by Doctor Stejneger, itcannot be dottbted that Meigen's paper bas been published in the senseof thse International Code, and the Secretary concurs wiîlî foctorStejneger in submitting to the Commission the motion thst the Commis.sion is of the opinion tisat the generic names in Meigen's NouvelleClassification, 18oo, must take precedence over tiose in his Versucis, 1803.in every case wisere the former are found valid under the International

Code."
Thtis motion was agreed to by eleven commissioners, four flot voting;Snone voting in tise negative.
After receiving tisis decision, on My3,11,IwoeM.Sie

letter, in wisich I said MY3,11,1wOeM.Sie
1I do nos find tisat you have touched the point at issue. In myptiblished articles on tise matter, whicis I sent you, I did flot dispute thattise paper was published in t8oo. 'ris question is wisether thse 18ooînames were accompantied witis enougis data to make tisem valid. And on~tiis I stili awaita decision."

Mr. Stiles's reply concludes witis tise following paragrapsIlYou summarize your point of view in tise folîowing sentence 'Tsequestion is wisetiser tise i8oo names are accompanied wisis enougis datato make tisem valid? My view is sisat titis is a question for you and otiserslecialists to answer zoologically. 'lhie opinion in qiession as writtrn isto lise effect tisat tisey are availabte, and titis is a question of tise Code.%Visesier tiscy are valiti involves a question of systernatic zoology, namely,can sl)ecjalists recognize wisat is included under tisose naines."

only flot decide agsinst mny contention, but tîtat tise Secretary rapresslysays tisat tise essensial feature of tise case does flot lie svitisin tise jurisdic-tion of tise Commission, andi cannos be acted upon by tisem.


